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Storage polysaccharides such as glycogen in animals and starch in plants represent a major

energy reserve in living organisms.

Introduction

Carbohydrates are widely distributed, naturally occurring
materials found in all living organisms on the Earth.
Chemically, they are polyhydroxy aldehydes or ketones
and compounds that can be derived from them by
reduction to give sugar alcohols, by oxidation to give
sugar acids, by derivatization to give, for example, sugar
phosphates, by substitution to give, for example, deox-
ysugars and aminosugars, and by polymerization to give
saccharides and polysaccharides.
Although several different kinds of carbohydrates are

found, a carbohydrate with six carbons, five hydroxyl
groups and one aldehyde group, known as d-glucose,
comprises 99.9%of all of the carbohydrate on the Earth. It
has the empirical formula C6H12O6 and readily undergoes
an intramolecular cyclization reaction in which an alcohol
group at C5 reacts with the aldehyde group to form a six-
membered hemiacetal ring with a new chiral carbon. The
new chiral centre can have the hemiacetal hydroxyl in one
of two possible configurations, either below or above the
plane of the ring, which are designated a or b, respectively.
The carbohydrate compoundwith thehemiacetal hydroxyl
group in the a-configuration is called a-d-glucopyranose
and the compound with the hemiacetal hydroxyl group in
the b-configuration is called b-d-glucopyranose. These
hemiacetal hydroxyl groups aremore reactive than alcohol
hydroxyl groups and they can react with alcohol hydroxyl
groups on other d-glucopyranose residues to split out
water and form polymers (polysaccharides) with many d-
glucopyranose residues linked end-to-end by an acetal
linkage called a glycosidic bond or glycosidic linkage. The
reaction does not alter the configuration of the hemiacetal
bond at C1 and there can be two types of linkages, a and b.

Starch

Formation and occurrence

The process of photosynthesis is carried out by all green
plants and algae. In the process, the energy of sunlight is used
to combine (‘fix’) carbon dioxide and water to form a
carbohydrate andmolecular oxygen. It is often presented in a

highly abbreviated form as the reaction shown in eqn [I].
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The carbohydrate that is formed is a simple monosacchar-
ide of which a high percentage is polymerized into a reserve
polysaccharide called starch from theGermanword stärke
and the oldEnglishword stercan, meaning to strengthen or
stiffen. Starch has been recognized and utilized by humans
for over 5000 years. It is a complex polymeric material of
relatively high molecular mass (162 000–16 200 000Da)
that is biosynthesized in amyloplast organelles of plants. It
is found in leaves, stems, roots, seeds, fruits, tubers and
bulbs of most plants, where it serves for the storage of
chemical energy obtained from the light energy of the sun
in the photosynthetic process.As such, starch also serves as
the major source of energy for most nonphotosynthesizing
organisms such as bacteria, fungi, insects and animals.
Starch is found in relatively large amounts in the major
agricultural crops (for example, maize, rice, potatoes,
wheat, rye, barley, beans and peas), and it provides the
major source, about 65%, of the dietary calories in the
human diet. See Table 1 for the average percentage weight
of starch in various botanical sources.
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Table 1 Average percentage weight of starch in various
botanical sources

Source Starch (% dry wt)

Maize 73
Wheat 68
Barley 55
Rice 80
Rye 60
Bean 33
Lentil 60
Smooth pea 45
Potato 78
Sweet potato 70
Green banana 75
Ripe banana 1
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Starch as granules

The biosynthesis of starch in amyloplasts produces a
granule that is relatively water-insoluble. These granules
have specific shapes (morphologies) and sizes that are
characteristic of their botanical source (Jane et al., 1994).

The starch granules from tubers are usually smooth,
ellipsoidal or spherical in shape, and of a large size; for
example, starch granules from the canna bulb
(60� 100mm) and from potato (20� 75mm) are very large.
Many of the starches from grains, such as wheat and rye,

Figure 1 Scanning electronmicrographsof starch granules from differentbotanical sources: (a) maize; (b) waxy maize; (c) amylomaize-7; (d) oat; (e) rice;
(f) wheat; (g) rye; (h) barley; (i) lima bean; (j) pea; (k,l) amaranth.
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have a disk-pancake appearance of 10mm thickness and
20–30mmdiameter. The starch granules from cereal grains
such as maize, waxy maize, oats and sorghum are smaller
(15–25mm), with the exception of rice starch granules,
which are quite small (3–5mm). They have irregular
polygonal shapes with a number of faces and relatively
sharp edges. Starches from beans and peas have smooth
oval granules of 10–45mm diameter. They are often
accompanied by an indentation in the centre or at the
end of the granule. Some starch granules that are extremely
small, such as the granules obtained fromChinese taro (1–
4mm), amaranth (0.5–2mm) and parsnip (1–3mm); they
generally have polygonal shapes with sharp edges, similar
to maize and rice granules, but smaller. Most leaf starches
appear as tiny, biconvex granules of about 1mm in
diameter. See Figure 1 for scanning electron micrographs
of starch granules from nine different sources for a
comparison of differences in size and shape.
Starch granules have a partial crystalline character and

give X-ray diffraction patterns (French, 1984). Three types
of patterns havebeenobserved, calledA,B, andC types.A-
type patterns are routinely found for the cereal grain
starches, such asmaize, wheat and rice starches and B-type
patterns are found in tuber, fruit and stem starches, such as
potato, banana and sago starches. The C-type pattern is
intermediate between the A and B types, found in pea and
tapioca starches. It has been shown that C-type starch
granules have a central core with a B-type structure
surrounded by an A-type structure (Bogracheva et al.,
1998). The structural interpretation of these different X-
ray diffraction patterns is not totally clear. Both A and B
structures have been interpreted as due to left-handed,
parallel-strandeddouble-helical chains that are packed in a
parallel arrangement (Zobel, 1992). The differences in the
X-ray patterns are postulated to be due to differences in the
packing of the double-helical chains. The A-pattern
structures aremore densely packed, with six double-helical
complexes packed in a hexagonal pattern around a single
double-helical complex with water molecules between the
helices (see Figure 2a). The B-pattern structures are less
densely packed, with six double-helical complexes ar-
ranged in a hexagonal pattern with water replacing the
double-helical complex in the centre, see Figure 2b (Imberty
et al., 1991).
Light microscopy with plane-polarized light shows that

the starch granules are birefringent, giving characteristic
‘Maltese cross’ patterns. This indicates that the starch
chains in the granule are highly oriented.
Transmission electron microscopy and scanning elec-

tron microscopy of starch granules after acid hydrolysis or
a-amylase hydrolysis indicate that the granules are
composed of alternating rings of acid-susceptible and
acid-resistant regions and a-amylase-susceptible and a-
amylase-resistant regions (French, 1984). Interpretation of
these studies has led to the hypothesis that starch granules

are constructed with highly ordered, crystalline regions
interspersed with amorphous regions.
Examination of starch granules by light microscopy

shows the granules to be smooth and apparently dense;
scanning electron microscopy shows that some starch
granules, particularly the cereal starches, have pores. The
granules actually have a significant amount of space
between the starch chains, so that various types of
molecules as large as enzymes can penetrate into the
granule and carry out hydrolysis (Kimura and Robyt,
1995, 1996).
Starch granules at ordinary room temperature (208C)

and relative humidity (40–50%), will take up water to 10–
12%w/w.Whengranules are suspended inwater they swell
to a limited degree and absorb water up to 30% w/w. If a
dilute aqueous suspension of the granules is heated above
608C, the granules undergo irreversible swelling and the
loss of order as judged by the loss of birefringence. The
process is called gelatinization and occurs at a different
temperature, the gelatinization temperature, for each type
of starch.

Molecular components in the starch granule

When the aqueous suspension of granules is heated above
its gelatinization temperature, the granular structure is
disrupted and the components of the granule are solubi-
lized. For most starches, the so-called normal starches, the
granules contain two types of polymericmolecules, a linear
polymer of a-d-glucopyranose units linked end-to-end
1!4 and a branched polymer of 1!4-linked a-d-
glucopyranose units with 5% 1!6 branch linkages. The
linear polymer is called amylose and the branched polymer
is called amylopectin. See Figure 3 for the structural
formulae for amylose and amylopectin. After solubiliza-
tion, the two polymers can be separated by the selective
precipitation of the amylose with 1-butanol or amixture of
pentanols (Young, 1984).
The amounts of the two components differ for different

botanical sources of the starch. For normal starches from
maize, rice and potato, the amount of amylose is 20–30%
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Figure 2 Packing arrangements of double-helical complexes that give A-
type X-ray pattern and B-type X-ray pattern.
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and of amylopectin 80–70% by weight. There are the so-
called waxy varieties, such as waxy maize, waxy rice and
waxy potato that are essentially 100% amylopectin. There
are also the high-amylose varieties such as amylomaize-5,
which consists of 50% amylose and 50% amylopectin, and
amylomaize-7, which is 70% amylose and 30% amylo-
pectin. Many of the normal varieties of starch have been
found to have an intermediate component that is a lightly
or slightly branched amylose with 0.5–3% a-1!6 branch
linkages.
The molecular masses of the amylose and amylopectin

components also vary with the source of the starch. In
general, the molecular mass of the amylose component is
much lower than that of the amylopectin component. The
average molecular mass of the amylose component is
162 000Da or about 1000 d-glucopyranose residues per
molecule. The amylopectin component is much larger,
with average molecular mass of 16 200 000Da, or about
100 000 d-glucopyranose residues per molecule. The high-
amylose varieties usually have lower average molecular
masses of 60 000Da or an average of 370 d-glucopyranose
residues per molecule. Both the amylose and amylopectin
components are mixtures of molecules with different
molecular masses. The polydispersity of the amylose
component is less than that of the amylopectin component.
The water solubilities of the two components also differ

greatly. The amylose component is much less soluble than
the branched amylopectin component. Aqueous amylose
solutions of concentrations greater than 1mgmL2 1 (0.1%
w/v) will precipitate from solution. This precipitation is
called retrogradation and is due to the formation of
intermolecular hydrogen bonds between the linear chains.
There is some evidence that it is also due to the association

of double helices into bundles. The smaller the amylose
chain, the faster is the rate of retrogradation, down to
chains of about 100 glucose residues. On the other hand,
the much larger amylopectin component is much more
water soluble. Solutions of 5–10%w/v (50–100mgmL2 1)
are usually easily achieved. Even though the average
molecular mass is higher, the increased solubility is due to
the 5% branching, which increases the water solubility of
high-molecular mass polymers dramatically. Five per cent
branching gives 100/5 or an average of 20d-glucopyranose
residues per a-1!4-linked chain. Because of the branch-
ing, these chains have much less probability of lining up in
solution to form intermolecular hydrogen bonds that can
aggregate and precipitate from solution.
X-ray diffraction and 13C NMR studies have indicated

that granules from different sources have different
amounts of crystalline and amorphous regions (Zobel,
1992). Waxy starches with 100% amylopectin had a
crystallinity of 40%; normal starches had a crystallinity
between 25% and 35%; and high amylose starches had a
crystallinity around 15%.This and other evidence suggests
that the a-1!6 branch linkages of the amylopectin
component facilitates the formation of the crystalline
regions in the granule and that the amylose component is
primarily found in the amorphous regions. It has been
further postulated that the chains in the amylopectin
molecule form intramolecular, parallel double helices that,
because of their close proximity, form crystalline areas.
Both the amylose and amylopectin components will

form complexes with triiodide to give coloured products.
The amylose component forms a deep blue-coloured
product that is due to the formation of a regular single
helix of six d-glucose residues per turn of the helix with the
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Figure 3 Structural formulae for (a) amylose (n = 1000–2000) and (b) amylopectin (x, y, z = 15–20). RE = reducing end; NRE = nonreducing end.
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triiodide in the centre of the helix (Banks and Greenwood,
1975). This gives about 50–60 turns of the helix, which then
folds and gives another 50–60 turns of a helix that runs
antiparallel to the first 50–60 turns. This folding continues
back and forth until the end of the chain is reached. The
iodine complexes in the interior of the helix, which is
hydrophobic. The colour that is produced is similar to the
colour that occurs when iodine is dissolved in carbon
tetrachloride. The a-1!4-linked amylopectin chains also
form coloured complexes with triiodide, but the much
shorter average chain length of 20 d-glucopyranose
residues per chain gives an average of only three turns of
the helix and a violet or wine-red-coloured product results.
The process of forming a helical complex also occurs in the
precipitation of the amylose component with organic
alcohols and other hydrophobic organic molecules. The
organic alcohols, however, do not form sufficiently long
helical complexes with the amylopectin chains and the
complexed chains cannot fold back and forth and give a
precipitate. Hence, the precipitation of amylose by 1-
butanol gives the separation of amylose from amylopectin.
The 5% a-1!6 branch linkages of amylopectin (5000

branches out of a total of 100 000 glucose residues) result in
a large tree-like or bush-like structure as shown in Figure 4a.
There are three types of a-1!4-linked chains in the
amylopectin molecule. The relatively long C chain has
the reducing-end glucose residue and several branch chains
attached to it. There are the B chains, which have another
branch chain or chains attached to them, and there are the

A chains, which are attached to B or C chains and have no
other chain attached to them (see Figure 4). Based on
various chemical, physical and enzymatic studies, the tree
structure was refined into the ‘cluster’ or ‘racemose’
structure as shown, in which the branch linkages are
concentrated or clustered together in a repeating clustered
structure (Figure 4b).
In addition to amylose and amylopectin, the starches

contain minor components. The tuber starches have
covalently linked phosphate; potato starch has 0.06%
(w/w) phosphate esters attached to the primary alcohol
groups of the amylopectin component. One type of starch,
shoti starch from the bulb of the turmeric plant, contains
the highest reported amount of phosphate ester, 0.18%.
The cereal starches contain 1–5% (w/w) lipid, which is
believed to be associated with the amylose component in a
single-chain helical complex.

Action of enzymes on starch

Phosphorylase is a starch-degrading enzyme that is
produced by a large number of plants. It is an exo-acting
enzyme that removes single glucose residues from the
nonreducing ends of starch chains by reaction with
inorganic phosphate (Pi) to give a-d-glucopyranosyl-1-
phosphate (a-Glc-1-P) according to reaction [II].
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Figure 4 Structural models for glycogen and amylopectin: (a) Meyer ‘tree’ model for glycogen; (b) racemose or cluster model for amylopectin. RE =
reducing end.
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Thea-Glc-1-P serves as an immediate source of chemical
energy for the plant. Native, ungelatinized starch granules
undergo hydrolysis by the action of amylases, although the
amount of hydrolysis is dependent on the type of starch
and the type of amylase (Robyt, 1998). The amount of
hydrolysis of native starch granules per unit of time is
several orders of magnitude less than the amount of
hydrolysis that occurs when the granules are disrupted by
heating and the starch is solubilized (Kimura and Robyt,
1995).
Amylases are very widely distributed in the biological

world, being elaborated by plants, animals and micro-
organisms. These enzymes convert the starch into low-
molecular mass saccharides that can be utilized as a source
of energy and carbon by nonphotosynthesizing organisms.
Amylases are categorized into two types, exo-acting and
endo-acting. The exo-acting amylases remove one or more
d-glucose residues or maltose, maltotriose or maltote-
traose from the nonreducing ends of the starch chains by
hydrolysing the a-1!4 glycosidic linkages. Endo-acting
amylases attack a-1!4 glycosidic linkages at the interior
sections of the starch chains and, after hydrolysing one a-
1!4 glycosidic linkage, proceed to remove 2 to 7 low-
molecular mass saccharides (maltose, maltotriose, mal-
totetraose, and so forth) by a process calledmultiple attack
(Robyt, 1984, 1998). Some organisms also elaborate
isoamylases that hydrolyse the a-1!6 branch linkages of
amylopectin.
When plant materials containing starch are heated

(cooked) and eaten by humans, the starch encounters an
a-amylase that is secreted in the saliva of the mouth. This
salivary a-amylase is an endo-acting enzyme with an
optimumpHof 6 to 7 andoptimum temperature of 378C. It
catalyses the hydrolysis of the a-1!4 glycosidic linkages to
give maltose (G2), maltotriose (G3), and maltotetraose
(G4). Very little, if any, glucose is formed. The mixture of
hydrolysis products, unhydrolysed starch and amylase is
quickly passed into the stomach where the acid conditions
(pH 2) stop the action of the a-amylase. After some time
(1–4 h), themixture passes into the small intestine, where it
is neutralized and a second a-amylase is secreted from the
pancreas. This enzyme, pancreatic a-amylase, finishes the
hydrolysis of the starch giving primarily G2, G3, G4, and
the branched a-limit dextrins. The a-amylase limit dextrins
are saccharides that arise from a-amylase hydrolysis
around the a-1!6 branch linkage to give saccharides with
4–8 d-glucose residues and 1 or 2 a-1!6 glycosidic
linkages. These a-limit dextrins are not further, or are
only very slowly, hydrolysed by a-amylases. These
saccharides are then converted into d-glucose by the
hydrolysis of a-1!4 glycosidic linkages by an a-1!4
glucosidase and the hydrolysis of a-1!6 linkages by an a-
1!6 glucosidase, each found on the surface of the cells
lining the small intestine. This completes the conversion of
the starch into d-glucose, which is then actively trans-
ported into the bloodstream. The excess glucose in the

bloodstream is then sent to the liver and various muscle
tissues where it is converted into glycogen, fat and other
materials needed by the cells of the organism. The glucose
units of glycogen are stored and used for energy as needed.
With some permutations, similar processes are used by
other organisms to utilize the energy stored in the starch
synthesized by plants.

Glycogen

Glycogen is an energy storage polysaccharide found in
most animal tissues, for example the liver, the heart, the
brain and skeletal muscle. It is also produced by many
nonmammalian organisms such as fish, shellfish, molluscs,
lizards, worms, protozoa, fungi, yeasts and many different
species of bacteria, for example, Escherichia coli,Neisseria
perflava, the blue-green algae, and so forth.
Glycogens are high-molecular mass, polydisperse mole-

cules ranging in size from 1 � 106 to 2 � 109Da, with the
largest amounts in the lower ranges. Glycogen molecules
consist of a-1!4-linked d-glucopyranose residues with
a-1!6 branch linkages, similar to amylopectin in struc-
ture, but with about twice as much branching (10%). The
average chain length is therefore lower than amylopectin,
having 10–12 d-glucopyranose residues. Also, like amylo-
pectin, glycogen is highly water-soluble. Because of the
higher degree of branching and the consequent smaller
average chain length, with triiodide glycogen gives a brown
colour to no colour. Glycogen is completely amorphous
and does not occur in a large granule with crystalline
properties. The overall glycogen structure is thought to be
the tree structure of Figure 4a.
Inmammalian livers, glycogen is found in the cytoplasm

associated with the endoplasmic reticulum. Electron
microscopy shows that glycogen occurs as an aggregate
of spherical particles. These aggregates are called b-
particles and have been isolated as separate entities from
muscle tissue. Even larger aggregates have been observed
in which approximately 100 b-particles were associated to
give what are called a-particles. It is not clear what kinds of
forces hold the b-particles together. The a-particles could
be dissociated into b-particles by dilute acid but not by
hydrogen-bond-breaking reagents, such as urea or guani-
dine hydrochloride (Geddes, 1985).
About 40% of the glycogenmolecule in tissues is readily

available for enzymatic breakdown, primarily by glycogen
phosphorylase to give a-Glc-1-P, making it an efficient
reserve source of carbohydrate energy. In mammals,
glycogen serves two distinct physiological roles. Liver
glycogen primarily serves to keep the blood glucose
concentration at a constant value. In contrast, skeletal
muscle, heart and brain glycogens supply a-Glc-1-P as an
immediately available source of chemical energy for the
functioning of these highly specialized tissues. The human
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brain will normally use about 100 g of glucose from
glycogen per day.
The biosynthesis and biodegradation of glycogen are

under very tight hormonal control by glucagon, insulin and
adrenaline, which activate or inactivate glycogen synthase
and glycogen phosphorylase by the action of specific
kinases and phosphatases that add or remove phosphate
groups from the synthase and phosphorylase, depending
on the physiological needs of the tissue. The glycogen of
liver is drastically depleted by starvation. After death, both
liver and muscle glycogen are rapidly degraded.
A number of so-called glycogen storage diseases have

been recognized in humans. The different kinds of diseases
are due to the absence or the defective functioning of a
single, specific enzyme (Huijing, 1975). Some of the
diseases are rapidly fatal, leading to very early death.
Others are less so, but still produce very undesirable effects
that impart severe handicaps to the affected individual.
The biosynthesis of glycogen by the photosynthetic

bacteria, blue-green algae, may have been the origin of the
formation of starch by eukaryotic, photosynthetic plants.

Fructans (Inulins and Laevans)

Inulin is a linear polysaccharide composed of repeating d-
fructofuranose residues linked b-2!1 (see Figure 5a). They
are primarily found in the roots and tubers of two families
of plants, Compositae and Liliacae. The former includes
asters, dandelions, dahlias, cosmos, burdock, goldenrod,
chicory, lettuce and Jerusalem artichokes, and the latter
includes onions, hyacinth, lily bulbs and tulips (Hendry
and Wallace, 1993). Inulins are also formed by various
algae, such as Acetabularia mediterranea and A. crenulata.
They serve as an energy reserve polysaccharide, similar
to starch, sometimes replacing it or sometimes in addition
to it.
The inulins are terminated by an a-d-glucopyranose

residue linked 1!2 to the reducing end of the
b-d-fructofuranose residue, giving a terminal sucrose unit.
The molecular size of the inulins, 3000–5000Da, is much
lower than the molecular size of amylose, amylopectin or
glycogen; the inulins only have 20–30 d-fructofuranose
residues per molecule in contrast to amylose with 1000–
2000 d-glucopyranose residues and amylopectin and
glycogen with 10 000–30 000 d-glucopyranose residues
per molecule.
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The terminal sucrose unit suggests that inulin may be
synthesized by the transfer of the d-fructofuranosyl units
of sucrose and that the sucrose molecule terminates chain
elongation by displacing the poly-d-fructofuranose chain
from the active site of the synthesizing enzyme, and thereby
becomes covalently attached to the inulin chain at the
reducing end.
Laevans are branched polysaccharides composed of d-

fructofuranose residues linked b-2!6 with b-2!1 branch
linkages (see Figure 5b). The branch chains are short with
only 2–4 d-fructofuranose residues. They are about 5–10
times the molecular size of the inulins, with 100–200 d-
fructofuranose residues per molecule, giving average
molecular masses of 16 200–32 400. Nevertheless, the
laevans are much smaller than starch molecules. Laevans
have limited occurrence, being found primarily in grasses,
where they serve as an energy reserve polysaccharide.
The furanose ring structures found in the inulin and

laevan chains are much more labile than the pyranose ring
structures found in starch. Inulin and laevan are readily
hydrolysed to d-fructose and consequently give a sweet
taste. The inulin of Jerusalem artichokes has been
suggested as a potential source of d-fructose for use as a
sweetening agent.

Energy Storage Polysaccharides of
Seaweeds and Algae

Laminaran is a water-soluble linear polysaccharide of d-
glucopyranose linked b-1!3. It is themajor energy reserve
polysaccharide of green and brown seaweeds, such as
various species of Laminaria. They are also produced by
various species of algae, such asChlorella. They are of low
molecular size, with 15–25 d-glucopyranose residues per
molecule, giving average molecular masses of 2400–
4100Da.
Some laminarans have been reported to have b-1!6

branch linkages (Annan et al., 1965) and others are
reported to have b-1!6 linkages in the main b-1!3-
linked chain (Maeda and Nizizawa, 1968). Other b-1!3-
linked d-glucans called callose are known to occur in
specialized plant tissues such as sieve tubes and pollen,
where they probably serve as an energy reserve poly-
saccharide.
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